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f«H.s are the rom;,.nn.! n.nv.rs as ,h. Dandclinn an.l H.nc^ct
{Eupatorium); su<-h ns l.avc lal.uu. comllas, .„!, sccls 'yin, nakc.l in
the calyx, are seldom or never poisonous, the ,nint and thNme are
examples of such planis."

Plants containin^^ miK:ila,,inous matter are. as a rule wholesome
and in Hrm^h Columbia the Indians eat almost any hulf.ous root making
regular annual trips to ^Hstrirts where rertain liliareous plants abound
Amongst those roots whirh they rollert in thi. wav are the ra.niss
{Camassta csclcnla) Lilinm Col,>nHa>nnu, Fn//f/,na, th • snnll
bulbs of Ca/ypso bor,„U, and, as Pmfessor Maroun tells me, the bulbs
of nearly all bulbous-rooted plants, which they desi.'nate by the generd
name of muck-a-mnck. Another article of food to whi-h they are very
partial is the inner bark of young trees of Pi>,u. M.rmxnna.

VHth regard to the poisonous properties of the parsley family referred
to above, Dr. Trimcn says, "The properties of the Umbdlifcr.e are of
three i)nnciple and remarkably different kinds. In one section a watery
and acrid matter is present; in a second a milky gum-resinous secretion •

and in a third, an aromatic and oiy one. U'hen the first of these pre
<loniinates, they are poisonous

; the second in excess converts them in-
to stimulants

;
and the third renders th.em carminative and serviceab'e

as pleasant condiments. If both the acrid and gtim-resinous secrefons
be absent they are often useful articles of ^ood, as happens with the
sweet roots of the carrot and the parsnip, and the foliage of the s.im-
phire, fennel, chervil, parsley and celery."

Before closing I should like to say a few words concernin-- the
Botanic (Jarden and Arboretum at the Central Experimental Farm I

have there in r.y charge a trac-t of 65 acres of rolling land admirably
suited to the purposes of a l^otanic (harden. The higher portion is
virtually a plateau with a wide bottom running round three sides of it and
with banks sloping down to the bottom land. This variety of aspect
is very convenient for the purposes to which it has been assigned The
soil ,s not particularly good but will improve with treatment. Vhe differ-
ent natural orders and families of plants will be represented by groups
many of which have been already located. There are at the preseni
time about 400 species of trees and shrubs planted out, and of most of
these there are two specimens-ali are labelled and a record has been


